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Governor Withycomhe nn7rrrvpn r?ft

Extreme Price CuSting
AT

1

Would Hang Onto Job

Governor Withycombe last niglit' for-
mally announced his candidacy for re-

election to tlie executive office subject
to tin) republican primaries.

llo often has made the statement
that he would be a candidate for re-

election, rnd if elected he will be the
first republican governor in the history
of the state to have served two terms.

He presents his platform largely on
an iss:i;- - cf winning the war and a ques
tiiMi of patriotic service.

Hl also declares in favor of rigid law
enforcement, prohibition, equal suffrage
and ae elopment of every phase of state
activity, but at the same time with
the practice of most rigid economy.

He touches upon a number of phases
of Btate activity which should receive
general encouragement and develop

Stockton's Big Closing Out Sale
Do you realize that most of the goods we are offering you, are LESS THAN PRES-

ENT WHOLESALE PRICES, even without our RADIANT REDUCTIONS. We are

GIVING YOU REDUCTIONS FROM THE OLD PRICES, NOT REDUCTIONS FROM

THE NEW PRESENT HIGH PRICES.

BUY NOW, BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY. riSSHEiI
ment.

He also declares that efficiency of
service "must never bo sacrificed for
the sake of political advantage."

Tax Dod?ers Will Be 4

Classed As Slackers

Washington, Mar. 20. Tax doctg?rs
after April 1 will be placed in the
class of draft slackers and just as vig-
orously prosecuted.

In a statement today, Daniel C. Sfo-pe-

commissioner of internal revenue,
appealed to "all good citizens to file
their income tax returns and report' the
failures of those who do not make the
returns."

The bureau of internal revenue has a
completed nation wide drag-ne- t. Every
government official will have a part
in running down the fellow whj at-

tempts to "unload some of the war bur-
den in taxes on his neighbor," and last
of all, the tax slacker need not expect
leniency when ho gets into court, of
ficials declared.

WOMEN'S Wonderful . Hilberts rORSFTS
UMBRELLAS Assortment . Benzonated

$1.75 value $1.49 of Lilac ExtraWe underestand Cream
that $1.75 is now FABRIC Special
less than whole- - GLOVES 25c BOTTLE

lt49 an( 59c
umbrellas. 25c and up 18 Cents

Casing Out Sale of

NET AND SCRIM

CURTAINS

$G.00 Curtains ...$3.75
$4.00 Curtains ...$2.69
$2.00 Curtains $1.69

$1.75 Curtains $1.39

fev -i-s the great war-- t
time sweetmeat, '
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uQJ$ the benefit, the .
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SllmZ- - j of a 5c package ' 'to
' of WILEY'S
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Corner Court and

Coml Street, Salem

and that, in proficiency and moral val-u-

it surpasses the other nations of
Europe.

Boasts Hertling
"And during this time, in which the

costs of war the logical result of a
Jmilitailismij parried to extremes reBt
exclusively on the shoulders of the
people, while every household mourns
it least one of its members; while the
nation with its. blood feeds a multitude
of war profiteers, who chaffer away
the tears of the poor for strings of
pearls for thctir Ifwivcs, idpiring this
time of misery, who speaks in the name
of the people?

'A Jesuit, over 70 years of age, a
professor of philosophy, conservative
from top to toe, a friend of the junk-
ers and of the priests. He dares to
doubt the love of peace of the Russian
proletariat, and so doing, he reveals
his whoio hypocrisy. The German chan-
cellor knows well that the government
of the Russian lniborer loves and wants

Mh. My great wish is, that everyone
Clarence Stanley Munkcr

Died Regretting Only That
Service Was Shortened

might have the faith, the courage, trie
Motemnination to serve that Clarence
Minker had.

Very sincerely,
Or RACE HEATLEY.

Clarence Stanley Minkcr, fireman in
ipeaco abovo all, he also knows thatTHISISTHEAGEOf

YOUNG WOMEN

'some one very dear to him here when
'he was so ill, but he was very delerious
all the time, for several days before
'he died,, and he would not have known
you, and it would only have given
you all his sufferings to bear, too.

I offer you my most sincere sympa-

thy, as his nurse. Clarence died for his
country just as much as if he were
fighting in the trenches, and I am sure
that he will be honored for it at least
'by ibis comrades here and by the doc-'tor- s

and nurses.
. It is hard to offer sympathy for so

great a loss and in your deep sorrow.
I must now beg your pardon for this

liberty I take in writing to you, but
&s I was his nurse I thought you would
like to know .that everything possible
was done for the poor boy.

With hopes for your courage to

And Women With the Look
of Youth

tnis government; can ajiain uuu i"
Russian people into war if any danger
should threaten the Russian revolution.

"When he pretends to be skeptical
as to the love of peace of the' Russian
government he does so only to divert
the attention of the German people
from the fact that the German govern-
ment offered unacceptable terms of
peace to the Russian revolution. Hert-
ling did not mention a single one of
our protests against the German con-- ,

ditions. By no single word did he"bear your BorrW I am, my dear Mrs.

navy, wao ennstea in oaiem lasi
Thanksgiving, died at . the base hos-

pital, Ellis Island, March 13 of pneu-
monia. This news has been published
heretofore, Ibut the circumstances of
Iris death niake the- following letters
to his motherfrom the nurses who at-

tended him, of especial interest to the
friends of the family:

My Dear Mrs. Minker: I don't think
that this letter will bring you any com-

fort, but I took care of your son dur-
ing his last days and I want to tell
you how sorry I was to see such a
fine young man pass away. Clarence
fceemed to be such a nice, good boy.
We all liked him' so much and I as-

sure --ou we mourn him deeply. There
was a nurse with him all the time, day
and night. Miss Heatly took care of
lira at night and I took care of him
in the day- - time.

Both army and navy doctors were
5n attendance on nim, we were all very
much interested in him, and I assure
you that everything possible was done
for him. If Clarence were my own

brother I couldn't have done more for
tim. We longed to have his mother or

Minker, Sincerely yours,
MARY B. WALSH.

My Dear Mrs. Minker: I want to say
ohmtf f'lnrcnee heeause I

Everywhere, it is the younger or
younger looking woman who is making
the most of the wonderful opportuni-
ties for women today. The good things
are not for those who seem to have
passed their greatest usefulness.

Don't let gray, streaked with gray,
or faded hair with its look of age rob
you of your chance. You can easily
regain all its youthful beauty as many
other women tSIave b using
Hair Color Restorer occasionally.

will not dye your hair. It
simply brings back the natural color
and gloss. It is a delightful toilet re-

quisite that should not be confused
with hair dyes and other such prepa-
rations- n will not stain the scalp,
wash or rub off. It does not interfere

,'feel ho was one of the pluckiest young- -

i rr rtBiers i nave ever kiiuwu. xic suvmuu w
aqIU. tliot Iia u..na rlvincr nnd 'during a

'brief time when his mind was clear ho
said, "1 shouldn t mind dying ir i

oAAn anTvna first." T Vtfl.vft reneat- -

ed that sentence many times- - It seems
Ho me that every slacker in the land

j should hear it. Jt is a horrible war,
and everyone of us is in it to the fin- -

DUTCH SIPS WILL

(Continued ftom pago ono)
with shampooing or waving the hair.
Easily applied.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.
Price 75c.

proven to have sacrificed Germany's
honor once nunc in vain.

Ping and Pipp Rivals.
Macon, Ga., Mar. 20. Ping Bodio and

Wally Pipp are rivals. Harry Sparrow
is tho goat. The two Yankees are trying
to see which of the two can knock the
most baseballs out of the training
grounds. Pipp had a slight advantage
when they began today.

TODAY-TOMORRO- W

The new policy of publicity concern-

ing the shipping situnton, therefore,
gives no aid and comfort to tho Ger-

mans. It should bo essentially reassur-

ing to the allies. It establishes the fact
that the war will not be won by the
submarines. The German people must
realize from the official ligures now
being revealed that piratical barbarity
cannot bring victory to the Hohenzul-lerns- .

The autocrats of Germany are

LZiJ!itii'i 'nil '

litatos alone will begin to exert mark
ed influence on the tonnage situation
next summer.

The upward movement of the chiirt
thowing the allies' victory over the

ought then to become prominent',
if thero is no slackening in new con-

struction.

TROTSKY FAILED
(Continued from page one)n THE

speak of the indignation which these
ieaco proposals called forth in Rus-
sia.

"The imperial chancellor wanted to
mae the same speech which since
1915, eveiy German chancellor has
made- The fundamental idea of these
speeches is this: the German empire,
in the consciousness of its power, pro-

poses a 'just' peace to its enemies, but
the wicked enemies refuse to conclude
this peace and this proves that the
enemies are solely responsible for the
prolongation of the war.

"When formerly the German gov-

ernment spoke of the 'just' peace,
those who followed the German policy
knew at once on how mendacious a
foundation this policy was based, but
the German people in those days had
confidence 1n its government and cred-
ited its explanations.

The Real Peace Terms
"But nw this fairy tale has for-

ever lost its meaning,, for lately when
the German peaco terms were made
known they read:

"The people of Courland,. Lithuania
and Poland are to be made slaves of
the German junkers; the Russian na-

tion must pay war indemnity, thus
causing this poor land to bear the
whole burden of German imperialism.

"If the German peace proposals
found no echo among the masses in
France, Italy and England, it was sim-
ply and solely because these nations
had long ago seen through the shame-
ful construction the German govern-
ment js capable of putting on the ex-

pression 'a just peace'."
The Trotsky statement then goes on

to assail Count Czernin 'g attitude to-

ward Belgium in his war aims address
and Hertling 's speech later, he says
will "ton suspicion among the mass-
es."

The intentional ignoring of the pro-
test by tho Austrian peoples against
Germany's peace terms "shows how
untenable are the arguments on which

"31 tttt'.itttllttt An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade tttttttttttttt

PRICES

Sc
lOc
15c

B lid
OF THE

The New
Spring
Dresses

Russia submitted to Germany's terms
and Trotsky, humiliated, resigned.

But Trotsky's appeal to- - Germany
will go down in history as one of the
most unique documents of the war
The United Press today is ab:e to pre-
sent the official text of the appeal in
connection with the circumstances sur-
rounding its issue. Here it is in part,
launched by wireless and through bol-

shevik agents, after Count Von Hert-lin-

had announced Germany's terms
of peace:

" Brest-Litovs- The German nation
remains silent, and only for this rea-

son, could a feeble old man. Count
Hertling, appear before the chief com-

mission of the German rcic.bs.tag' and
declare himself able to lead the Ger-

man people through the Red Sea to u
general peace.

"Hertling spoke about peace; but
first he wanted to prove by reference
to a few facts that Germany, with its
67,000,000 inhabitants, among whom
are hardly any illiterate, had develop-
ed a wonderfully perfect technique
in these three and a half years of war

WE PAY

WAR TAX sionaily displaying the j

FavoredApparel

for Spring and

Easter

The slender Silhouette

still dominates but this is

sometimes relieved by

pleasing effects of sash

and girdle together with

tunics pleated or gather-

ed, long or short, ccca- -

BLIGH THEATRE they rest," Trotsky says.
"If Cunt Hfrtling does not wish

to see the situation as it really is, or
pretends that he does not see it, this

iwill hardly banish the dissatisfaction
ot the proletariat nor destroy the want
in Austria. This dissatisfaction and
this want of the Austrian proletariat

jwill find an expression so much the
stronger when it becomes known how

STARTS TODAY

use of sidedrapes.

Materials favored are

Taffetas, Foulards, Serg-

es,' Garbardines, in Tan,

Gray, Blue and other

Spring shades.

much the German government fears
the influence which the Austrian pro-

letariat exerts upon that of Germay.
"This is sufficiently proved by the

ALSO

FATTY

ARBUCKLE

In

"AT CONEY

ISLAND"

muzzling policy of the German gov-

ernment against the Russian press in
regard to occurrences in Austria which

"THE
FIREFLY

of
TOUGH
LUCK"

SEND IS Yt)in MAIL ORCERS-W- PVY POSTAGE

Tough Luck' and 'Happy-Jac-

were the first to know
a stranger was in the desert,
but the whole 'hell-roarin- g'

gold camp later knew and
learned to love the 'Firefly'

were everywhere passed over in
The chancellor spoke as if it

were still Derember 25. 1917, instead
of which it is, January 25, 1918, and

i behind us lie great events. And in
Austria we approach the ides ot

Prices $9.50, $10.90, $12.50,

$14.50, $16.75, $17.50, $20,

$25, $27.50, cp to $35.00.
March."

416 STATE ST- - SAIEM-OREGON- - jLIBERTY
'Old King Spear was a merry old dear,
'And a very old dear was he!
He called for gum
Till thev brouirht him some.

tMMttft tttttttTTTTTTThen he shouted "Hurrah for Wrig
leyl"

m


